
Superintendent’s Update
Wednesday, December 1, 2021

Today was the 59th day of classes for the 2021-22 school year.  Tomorrow marks the
date at which the 2021-22 year is one-third complete.  I hope everyone was able to get
some rest over the Thanksgiving break, and we have now embarked on the 4-week
stretch of school days prior to the December break.

November is budget development time in the district, and Director of Facilities Denise
Moroney and Ed Gotgart have completed visits to all elementary schools to assess the
capital needs of the district.  The FY23 capital needs proposal will be voted later in this
meeting.

Over the past two weeks Dr. Gotgart and I have been completing joint meetings with all
principals and directors to begin developing a list of needs for our FY23 OPERATING
budget.  We will complete these meetings next week and will be discussing the overall
FY23 operating budget with the Budget Subcommittee later this month.

As the Committee is aware, the MetroWest Adolescent Health Survey at Dedham
Middle School was delayed due to technical problems on the vendor’s side.  The new
date that the middle school will complete the MWAHS is this Friday, December 3.

On Thursday, November 18 DMS Principal Karen Hillman, HR Administrator Kathy
O’Leary, DEI Officer Oneida Fox Roye and I attended a DESE Teacher
Diversification Professional Learning Committee meeting with over 100 other
school districts in Massachusetts.  This DESE program is designed to provide a forum
for districts to share best practices and create networks to help diversify their educator
workforce.  Additional sessions will occur bi-monthly throughout the school year.

I continue to hold evening meetings with school PTO’s to solicit input for the district’s
next 5-year Strategic Improvement Plan.  I have completed 4 sessions so far and have
begun meetings with individual school faculties also.  This comprehensive work will
continue into the spring as I look to provide a draft of this work in the February-March
timeframe.  I will also be scheduling meetings with individual members of the
Committee after the start of the new year.

https://www.doe.mass.edu/csi/diverse-workforce/community.html
https://www.doe.mass.edu/csi/diverse-workforce/community.html


On Friday, November 19 we met to continue discussions about the future possible use
of the Capen School by the Parks and Recreation Department.  I am working to get a
final meeting with Town Manager Leon Goodwin to complete a draft timeline to present
to the School Committee hopefully by our next meeting on Wednesday, December 15.

COVID Update
The most recent data regarding COVID cases in Dedham and the Dedham Public
Schools are shown below:

1. COVID-19 data for Dedham

2. COVID cases in MA schools (For comprehensive statewide results, click HERE)

3. Positive Cases in DPS Schools

4. DPS Pooled Testing Participation and Results

Some Committee members may be aware that Hopkinton High School recently
completed a 3-week trial in which students who were vaccinated were allowed to
remove their masks.  This trial ended the week before Thanksgiving week. They will be
evaluating this trial before any next steps.  Ashland High School and Franklin High
School will be allowing masks to be removed as of December 13.  All of these schools
have overall vaccination rates (students+staff) of well over the DESE mandated
minimum of 80% (Hopkinton is >98% vaccinated).  For comparison, here are the
current vaccination rates at Dedham High School:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1F0vWAo41qOq7yWc1jjlxE5yGZBdOr1tAKNjdxvgUPC8/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1d6DPt7NSX4hf6oUbOhBQBxIcwLbo4ptenP8ANWDL0aE/edit#gid=0
https://www.doe.mass.edu/covid19/positive-cases/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FZNJKREPrQStoTK36hlMJL3YTE4RCrkfP7UKPaN0MlM/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1N2HOz75zVCRyj2qxwO6MNrD-Yw7jNgC6slxk5opY3Bw/edit?usp=sharing


Current vaccination rates at Dedham’s elementary schools are listed below:

In my weekly meeting with the Dedham Health Director today, we were notified that
contact tracing is no longer being supported by the state for outside of school contacts
in the public.  DPS nurses will continue to conduct thorough contact tracing in schools
with all students, and will support contact tracing outside of school for all close
contacts.

As the Committee is aware, DPS partnered with the Dedham Health Department to
provide a COVID-19 vaccine clinic on Saturday, Nov. 20 and will do so again for
second doses on Saturday, Dec. 11 at Dedham Middle School.  245 kids ages 5-11
were vaccinated at DMS on Nov. 20..  Families can still obtain vaccinations by visiting
the state’s VaxFinder website, and pediatric doses are readily available at the
Dedham CVS on Bussey Street.

I am happy to answer any questions the Committee may have.

https://vaxfinder.mass.gov/

